
SUMMIT EXPEDITION:
A Sruov rN CoNrnlsrs

"I Hated the Trip!"
"I Really Enjoyed

These t*o b.ief quotes not
only summarize the range of emodons
connected wilh the recent summil
Expedition, but provide a study in
educational irony, especially rvhen it
is notod tha! bodl come from lhe same
studentjoumal.

On May 14, professors DouS
Barcalow and Gary Litwiler led a
group of srx students on a fivcday tnp
inlo southem Wisconsin. Utilizing a
Chrislran Education course in wilde.-
ness camping, this gmup oot only
developed basic camping skills, but
more imponantly leamed some lastiog
lessons about themselves, their
companions, and God's cre3tion.

Included in the tnp were ouldoor
experiences in tenting, fue building,
cmking over an open fire, canoeing,
and rappouing. Along with thes€
expenenc€s came leat$es and
demonstmtions inastronomy, orien-
tating, meal-planning and prepamtron,

and safety. Addirionally, rhe gmup
had opponunity to observe drc
geological variety available in
southem Wisconsin. This ranged
from $e rolling Ketde Moraine atea
to lhe ganite cliffs of Devils hke.

ht: Dr. Douglas Bar.alow
Associate P.ofessor of C hrislan Education

However, $e slrength of the Fip
was not the lopoglaphy nor tie
camping; it was th€ insights the
students Sained and the leadership
they developed. Their comments
providc an idea of how effective such
an educational environment can be.

"h was nor j usl a wildcmess
cxperiencc, bul a life leaming

"I loamed how to overcome
defeals,to continueon... tobe
flexible, oo work bgether as a rcam, lo
trust in olhers' abilitics, to acccpt
peoplc for who lhey are, and !o
apprcciateGod's beautiful creation."

"l can look back on this lnp when
hard times come and know that I am
able !o overcomc them wilh the help
of not only God, but others as well."

My Trip!"

The Swit E pednion gtuup
pd6eslot 4 pi.tue odsid. thz

cdbfuse \|herc thc! speat ore 
^igl1t.

RappeUinS |96 are af the Ma!
hishti9hts oIthe Smit E peditia^
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PRE SIDE NT I S PE RSPECT IV E

Ifyou have a question

for Dr. Gerig to answer,
scnd\our letter to:

"Ask the President"
clo Summit Record

1025 W. Rudisill Blvd.
Fort Wayne,IN 46807

involved in operating an inslitulion of
higher education, a graduation
ceremony comes along to ma.ke it all
wonhwhile. This year's commencc-
ment was my founh. That means tha!
for lhe frrst timc therc were graduatos
receiving deg.ees who started hcre at
Summil allhe same time I did. I
found sp€cial satisfaction in handing
out thoso diplomas this yeai! Whata
thrill to know tha! these men and
women were aboui to embark on a
lifetime of service (wilh an addidonal
stop for graduate school for many of
them).

while most of you could nor
actually be here for those commence-
menl exercises,I hope you also fecl a
little bit of the satisfaction I feel in
knowing lhat your prayers, gifts, and
encouiagement are an integral part of
lheinvestme in lhe lives ofpeople
here a! Summit. Our gradualos aro
making a difference in the lives of
people loday . . . but perhaps morc
importandy, they are making a differ-
ence in the lives of people for an
eGmity. Thanks for being partrcrs
with us! r

rln my years asa pas@r I
always felt thai bapdsmal services
were the focus of what ministry was
all about. When I had lhe privilege of
bapdzing new believers,I knew lhat
all of our various ministries were

I have found in my work with
Summit Christian College that
graduation s€rves the $me purp,ose

for me. Just about lhe time I am
getting upset with all of lhe detail

G raduarion ceremonies took
place Saturday, May 12, wilh 60
studenb completing their studies,
tuming their tassels, and ready io pui
their !-aining to work.

SUMMIT GRADUATES
60 STUDENTS

first Craduation Ceremonyto be Held In the NewAcaivities C€nt€r!

Dr. Charles Ilke, founding pastor

and curendy senior pastor of the
Communily Churh of Greenwmd,
Gr€€nwood. Indiana, addrEss€d lho
l9m graduatEs.

He challenged them to rcmember
three truths:

l). christ is still lhe answer,
2). The Chuch is stil God's

agency for change, and
3). The Ckisdan is stil God's rool

for change in the world.

An added point ofexcitement this
year was graduarion b€ing h€ld in the
College s new Activities Cent€r,
allowing for a new etmosphere aod
more sDace for lhe event I

1990 gndunl. Jill Swo6oa



Miss Joy Gerig Resigns
After 3l Years of Impacting Lives

Jo) . . . het life rcflects her nane. ShE has an unquestioned low fot Jesls Christ. She has an
unfdiling beLiefin paple andis commi ed to the success ofothe .' - D/.JatPta\e

Professat of Music,
S unmit C hr is tian C o Ll e ge

A fter 3t yean with Summit
Chrisdan College, Joy Gerig has hung
oua her "retirement" sign, bu! not
before mafting a lasting impacr on
thousands of lives.

Joy cane !o drc Collese in 1959.
For the 1959-60 academic year she
worc many hats, including secreury to
several administraiors, assishnt to $e
dcan of women, and Bethany dorm
supervisor. For her services she
eamed a whopping $2,400!

The College administration
recognized Joy's gift of leadership and
in 1960 appointcd her acting director
of Christian service. The nex! year
she b€came the College's first fu[-
dme director of Chrislian service.

Hiring Joy as direcbr was a big
slep of advancement for the College.
The Bible Collcge movemcnt was
striving for an increase in strengthen-
ing Christian servic! programs. Litde
did the ColleSe know the increase Joy
would bring to Christian sewico at lhe
College and tfuoughour $e Uniled
Slates. In 196l lhe College required
Ch-ristian service assignments, but
with only part-time direction lhere was
lirde time for follow-up, evaluation,
and organization.

LAYING THE
GROUND WORK

Joy took her lask seriously! with
the pnyers, encouragemenl and
direclion of Dr. Edward and Dr,
Francis Simpson, Joy visited other
Ckistian Service Departments. She
visited London Bible College of
Ontario, Canada, Moody Bible
Institute, and Columbia Bible College.

Joy shares,

"The fogram at Colwnbia v,as
etensive invobing N)eekl, coach-

ing clarses, faculty obsenation ond
evaluation. I lel there prating to
God ro give na the yrbdom to lay
the yound u)ork at Fo Warne
patw ned af et Columbia."

The years have passed and Joy has
done much more thao just lay tho
ground work. The Summit Ckistjan
College Ckistian Sorvice Deparf nent
is a model ro Bible Colleges drough-
out the United States and Canada.

In fac!, Joy h€lped !o eshblish the
Association of Chrirtian Seffice
Porsonnel (ACSP). ACSP exilts for
the purpose of strengltening Christian
servicc p.ograms through professional
dov€lopment and resource sharing,

Founded in 1980, ACSP has grown
ftom 43 to 105 memben in ten years.
Seveoty-sixcollegesarerepresented
with 60% of the Associatioo of
American Bible Coleges' (AABC)
sch@ls as members.

MOST INFLUENTIAL
C. S. PERSON

As Dick Baator, Summil's assistant
directo. of Christian service, com-
menll,

"JoJ hts been and is the nost
influential Chtistian setrice persan
in the U nited Sta?s ard Cana.h "

Randy Bell, AABC presidcnL
chimes in,

"I hald lo, i^ thc highest rcspect
and esteem. Shc has been an in-
yaluable resource in thc Bible
Colkge naeencnt."

Joy has had a very busy and prc-
ductive career at Summit Christian
College. When asked what has becn
the highlight, she rcsponded,

"My most yatilting expetience
wa: in 1988 vrhen *e began ttu
academic intenship progrcm at the
College. Elery studznt is rcquired
to have a one sen&stet (pastoral
mini ry nmjors four sengste.s)
C hristian seni.e inkrnship u)hich
coftelates \9ith thzir acadcmi.
iajot. n is a tlvit ro see srudeus
petfoming Christian setvice in the
arcas theJ are preparinq for a

Summit Chrisdan College has not
allowed Joy to leave quiedy. Among
her many "wishing you well" rcdre-
ment activities, therc has been induc-
tioo inlo Delta Epsilon Chi, the honor
soci€ty ofAABC, during the annual
Alurnni Banquet, and receiving rhe
status of Associate Professor Emerios
from the Summi! Goveming Board.
Joy is only the ffth person to receive
such an honor at Summit.

"JOY GERIG DAY"

April20 was deemed as "Joy Gerig
Day." The day slartod with a very
sp€cial "Mid-Moming" progran on
WBCL dedicated to Joy. Family,

Continued on page ,l
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Jay C etig cont. Iram page 3

frields, and co-workers from near and
far (as far as Guam and Ecuador)
extended their appreciatiol and well
wishes to her.

During the radio pmgram, no one
sccmcd to be able to describe Joy and
what she has meant io them in just a
few words , . .except maybe Steve
Ca.rdner when he shared that Joy is
"the closest thing to an angel!"

The rest oflhe alay many olhers
stopped by the Christian service office
for food and fellowship wilh Joy.

What does retiremen! hold for Joy?

" I am going to vrelcone the slo*er
pace. I belieee I atn leaving lh4
Christianse ice Depa tnent at a
good ti E aad place in its dcv.lop-
ngnt . . . Il h4s cona a long woy
ad I leave it in good han^. Iam
rcadt to tawl nore, speaknore,
anl spend iore lirt vtithm!
fa iU."

Joy has totally given of herself 10

Summit and simple words of gratifica-
tion are ool adequate to convey Sum-
mil's deep appreciatron and respect for
her.

Thoro is no b€(er way to conclude
this tribute to Joy than by closing wilh
hcr words,

" M! pruyer for man! lears has
been to lean to know God better
andsharc thatleo ing with
olhen- I ncver drcamed of the
wals God wouw ansvet d d giw
me the satitfaclion of a fut W. I
am ot afraful oflh. futun,for m!
lailh and trust in God has onry
increased over lhasc ,ca6, Pmise
lhe lAtd! a
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NCA CONDUCTS
ACCREDITATION REVIEW

On April 24, 1990, summn
Chrisdan College hosted a tearn of
four evaluators from the North CenEal
Association of CollegesandUniversi-
des. Thei. purpose was to conduct a
compreh€nsive evaluation todeter-
mine if North Cenlral should g.ant
continued accreditalion to the College.

Two years before the visit, a s€lf-
study committee began the process of
examining how the College me€ls the
requirements 6nd criteria of the Nonh
CenEal Association. At the conclu-
sion of $e two-year examinalion, the
College published a Self-Study
Report The repon describes and
evaluat€s how the College meeti the
North Central criteria for accr€dita-
tion. This repon serves as $e
College's formal application to Nonh
CenEal fo. continued accreditation.
The Nonh Cent al team uses the Self-
SNdy Report as the basis for their
evalualion.

For two alays the team of consuh-
ant-evaluators visited with represenu-
tives of lhe Board of Govemon and
held open meetings wilh facully
membeN and rcprcsentative studeots.
They also had individual meetings
with vinually all faculty and adminis-
t ative officers. In addition, they
conducted a thorough walk-through of
campus failitios. Tbey reviewod lhe
s€lf-study documool couse syllabi,
faculty credontials, yoarly audits,
minutes of pertinent commirb€s, and
oth€r College publications.

Before leaving campus, they me!
wirh dte President and his Cabinet and
the self-study committee. Tbe tcam
shared that they would recommend
continued accrcditation on the basis
thar lho Collego fulfilled lhe re4uire-
ments as oudined by th€ No(h CenMl
Association. fiey noned the follow-
idg seven stren$hs of the College:

l. Acsdebic Progrems. The
academic progams are carefully
dought out, well planned, and clearly
intego@d inlo $e mission of tbe
Colege.

bJ: Richa Baxtet
SelfStu.dy Coodinatot

2, Faculty. They are dedicated,
qualified, and commitled to teaching,
to the mission of $e College, and lo
their sludents.

3. Administrative Leadership.
The leadership is well rcspected.

4. The Campus. The campus is
attractive and well maintained wilh
minimal defened maintenance,

5. Positive Morale. Given the
prevailingfinancialconstraints, a
strong sense ofpositive morale exisls
thmughoua the campus.

6. Narne Change. The College's
consaituenciesperceivotherecent
name change to "Summit Ckistian
College" as a posilive step fo. ard for
the institulion.

7. Stud€nt Body. The student
body is diverse and exhibits a high
sense of unily and strong loyalty to fie
institution.

Swi!'s srud.tt body . . . dive6e, high
se6e of @ity, slrcns lotobr.

The team noted dlat the College
will need !o give continued atrention
to the admission and retention of
qualified students. The College will
need to rcduce the currenl fund deficit,
increase faculry salaries, and provide
adequate long range planning.



New Faces . . . Changing Places
Governing Board

Appointments

Mrs. Susatr Crae'ford - was ap-
pointed to &e Sumni Goveming
Board dudng its January meeting.
Mrs. Cmwfod is a gmduate of
Wheaton College with a major in
elementary education. Sbe is a
member of Grabill Missionary Church
and is actively involved in Bible Study
Fellowship of Fon Wayne.
Dr. Marcelo Covilanez . was ap
pointed to the Summit Goveming
Board dudng its May me€ting. Dr.
Gavilanez is a Mtive of Ecuaalor,
South Americ4 and for the past 10
ye3ls has b€en a partner of the Markle
Medical Center of Bluffton,IN. He is
a member of lhe liope Mssionary
Church of Bluffton and is lhe medical
di€.tor of 6e Blufflon mig"ant clinic.

Administration & Staff
Dr, Jon C. Swrtrson . After five yean
on lhe Conege's faculty (General
Studies Divisiod Chair & Sp€ech
Professor), Dr. Swanson has ecepted
the position of assistaD! !o the presi-
deni at Sumrnit.

Dr, Drvid Lrlks - has.esigned as
vic€ prssiden! for developmenr and
public relations.
MrrviD "Bud" Hamiltotr - has
acrepted lhe Christian service director
lnsition a! Summit. From Pompton
Plains, New Jersey, he brings experi-
ence in teaching, sales, and youth
ministry.
Joy Gerig . Christian s€rvice director,
has retired aft€r 3l yqrs of service at
Summit Christian College.
Richard Baxter . curcnt assistant
direator of Chrbtial service, has also
b€€n appoioled director of insdnrdonal
r€search.
D€MiI Hodkins - came to Summit in
I{arch as director of planned gifts.
"Dcnney" was a plann€d giftrepresen-
tativ€ fo.Wheaton College in south€rn
Califcoia.
lrwis Berr€li. has resigned as
assistant dirccbr of enrollment t)
become assistant pasld at the Grace
Evangelical Congregational Church in
Ninevah, PA.
Rick Swift - resident direclor of
Schultr Hall for two yea$, has
r€signed !o retum !o seminary in
Columbia, S.C.

Terry Sbsde . will bc the new
residenr director of Schultz Hall. He
is ftom Smithville, OH and is a recon!
Taylor University graduale.

Faculty
Dr.J6eph Ma in - iscoming !o
Summit as Christian counseling
program dirEctor. Dr. Martin hails
from Bristol, TN where he was
director of counseling and advising at
King Col€ge. Dr. Martin brings a
vast backgmund in couns€ling to
Summit.
Gerald Ste€le . director of lhe
program in world missiod, will b€
leaving the College after lhe fall 1990
s€mesEr to r€lum io full-time mis-
sionary service. Profaasor Skale will
b€ condrcting Summir's s.cond
"Semester Abroad' irip to BrEzil
during the fall 1990 semeser.
Gary Litwiller . assislant professor of
managemen!, has 6lso taken on lhe
rcsponsibiliti€s of assisranr de3n in
charge of curdculum and f&ulty
development
SoDja Sfiabm . associate professor of
English has b€en appointed acting
chairp€$on of the gene.al surdies
division.l

"Mt lwants hcve becn involved in
church planting, bu l16c lef the
coui.t! fot th.ir safet . The, are
cwr.^ , h th. statcsfot my
sisaat's weding ard to vrait lot
things to cool dow^ in Libetia."

The situation in Liberia is v€ry close
to Van's hean and he asks dl.t we pray
very specifically. Prayer concems
irplude:

Safety for fie Klahn Eibe 6nd for
many of Van's friends as they fear
the loss of life.
Thar Lib€rian Christians will
remlin sEong and will resis! the
powerful Emptalion to regrcss
to old habi6 of fibal warfal€.
That despile a tough situation,
dEchurch wi grow. Eomans
8:28) r

( I to t) C @ie Ddtw, Kruh^ t tibot
leadzL aad Van DUiKM

=----

Disturbance in Liberia is Felt by Summit Student

When Van Duisrnan he.rs the
Liberia warfare rEDorts, lhey arc more
than passing thorghts!

Van grew up in Liberia as his
parents worked with Bible translation
with dle Krah Eibe, fie Eibe in lhe
middle of a[ of6e conflict. Van
d€scribes lhe siuration,

"The cwrent problem in ubetia
boils dow to 4jot tibal cotfricL
Severul Krahn leaders haye had a
hisrory ol braally misteating the
GiJo tibe. The Giyo tibe,and
rutt other paople, nov', want
rcveng. and will hal)e it vhan
Krulv n Ie is overthroen."
The warfar€ has grown so intense

the najority ofmissiooaries in Liberia
have left to safer g0und. van's
p6'qts, John and Karhy Duil3m6, @
no exceptron.



E xpeditia n C o nt. ITom page I
"I leamed to take on some chal-

lenges without first thinking rbar I
can't do iL"

"Before I staned !o oke fty fi$t
climb I had confidence in my abililies
. . . 0ater) I began lo Eusfinore in the
climbing and rappelliog tmls and the
people using them. . ."

"I have often read and studied rhe
words oflsaiah that say '6e whole
earth is full of His glory.' Recendy I
had the chanco to experienc€ these

The expedition was a grest success.
It supporled the College's belief rh4t
putting Eaining inlo practice is true
educadon! r

WnBnB Wu,

Ir GoWsnn

I'u Gorvp?

Are you asking questions

similar to thc one above?
Ifyou arc, or sho! dbe,
Summit Chdstian College
would like to help you
detemine some answers!
For infomation on wills,
annuities, tusts, and other
areas of planncd giving,
contact . . .

Sunmit Christian College
Mr. Denzil Hoskins, CLU

% Developn€nt Ofiice
1025 W. Rudisil Blvd.
Fort Wayne,IN 46Elt
(219) 456-2111, ef,;296
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NCA Continued Irom page 4

The visl[ing team submiaaed a
repo( of their lindings to the College
shordy aft€r lheir visi! Included in
the rcpon were the following state-
menls:

The faculty at Summit Christian
College remains one of rhe institu-
lion's grcatest sEeng&s... Those
students met by the tean exprcssed
considerable apprecialion for the
faculty and the quality of education
they were receiving . . . The Biblical
Studies Division is at the hean of fie
academic prognm. . . The general
studies component is an integml part
of a $udent's education at S ummit
Chdstian College. . . For a small
college, the strengrh of the music
department b impressive... The
Christian Sqvice Pro$am is much
morc than a rcquirement for gradu-

ation; it is an inregral and outstanding
component of the Summir Christian
College education; it is well organized
and effective io coordinating students
ftom across all academic Fograms
wilhextensivecommunityresources
. . . The S.A. Lehman Memorial
Library is a strength of lho College.

The continuation of instirutional
accreditation with the Nonh Cenrral
Assocjation provides for members of
the public, alumni, and prospective
siudenb that Summit Chrisiian
College has been found to be opera-
liDg at generally satisfactory levels
with rcasonable grounds for believing
that it will continue to do so. Accredi-
talion provides public cerlification of
acceplable institutional qualily and an
opponunity and inceflive for institu-
tiodal s€lf-improvement- I

Forrest Balsiger

Menronral Gnls
Many individuals find a de€p personal satisfaction in making a conEibution to

Summit Christian College in memory of someone special. These rneaningful gifis
express !o the family that you care and, ar rhe same time, make ir possible for the
College to carry on i$ redomplive ministries. Upon rcceipt of youl memorial gift, and
when appropria@, a card is sent to the family ofthe honored person. The amountof
rhe gifi is oever indicated. You will also receive an acknowledgment ofyour tax
deducrible gift.

Recent memorial gifts to Summit Christian College:

Memori^t To:

Jacob Hygema

Catherine Cmtz

Lucille Allen

Lawrence Voncunten

Edna Ringenberg

Charles Dissinger

Joseph and Mary Klopfenslein

Donor

Mr. and Mn. Ray P. Pannab€cker

Mr. and l,trs. Hiram Bucher
Miss Prudence Gerber
Mss Hazel N. Shoup

lvft s. Marcella Balsiget
Mr. and l\,[rs. Normad Bechor
Mr. and lv{rs. Arlon Balsiger

Grandchildred
Great Grandchildren

Dr. and Mrs. Jared Ge.ig

Mr. and Mrs. WalterDodge

Mr. ard Mrs. Howard S. Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Steiner

Mrs. Barban King



ALUMNI AI-,BTJM
Alumni Association Awards

$20,000 in Scholarships
The Alumni Association awarded twenty $800 schola$hips du.ing its

annual chapcl hcld in Apdl Five more Alumni ScholaNhips have been
rcscrved for incoming frcshmcn. The Alumni Association's Schola$hip
Endowment has climbed to ov€r $200,000. The success of this yeais Alumni
Phonathon wil add $45,000 to the Endowment.

.\.

)

{.I A
S.ated: Jasa4 AtNt, Che.i Pa o^, Da*n Stkk, Mat eetuet, coO Quc*bo.tet

2".1 Roe: Tamr Kztse,, Tavia grc., Tel.M Colli6, D.bb, Mitle., S?s^ Meha.r, trri witson
Stonding: Cary Mart.N, Mul I lul, Drianvr' tu., Eric HdLl, Ri.hzrd Nauai, Cole! Iast.t. Staa Owen,

Lie w.)tt, D.bbi. RihaAlon

ALUMNI NEWS REPOBT
We wanl lo know whal is happen ing in you r lif6. Complel€ and send lhis torm lo: Alu mni
Olllc€, Summil Chrislian Coll6ge, 1025Wesl RudlsillBlvd., FortWayne,lN 46807.
ts- ---------

Date of grad uailoD

ZpCity St!te

Telephone
(Pl€ase put lnfornrtloD to share on srcther sheet of prp€r lnd etrclo6e

Job changes, weddlDss, ho.ors, n€rr degrees, books publbhc4 or unusud expe.l€tres)

THREE ALUMNI NAMED
TO DELTA EPSILON CHI

HoDor S@tety of lhe
American As.loclatlon ot B lble Coll€ges

JOY M. GERIG - Fq her lif€lime of
corMimenr to the Lord md fr ho
dedicatioD to hclpint oth6 to develop ed
polish thcn lbiliti6 fq exceUm@ in lhen
funre minislties, Joy Gerig wd awdded
hddary ndb€rrhip in Delt. Epsilon Chi.
(S@ Joy G€ri8 fqnre d pase otre)

THOMAS L. FLORENCE - Fq his
lifedne of suificial servicc od ninistry
to the bl&k youth of Temesse md su-
rcuditrg srates, md fG his visid of
pr€p&in8 m dd wmtu to sen€ fte
hd hc loves, Thom6 L. Fl()M@ wa
inderen i o Delt Epsilon Chi. For40
ye6 Tom ha *rved *iih ihe Cedino
Bible Missid 3d ws irorrMental in rhe
fomadm of Cedinc Bible Isdtute- Tom
w6 the f$t od only D€6 of Sruddlj of
the hslitulc which clos€d in 1988 aftd 22
ye6 of oFrali@. Tm is now retir.d dd
is Eitint d& hntqy of the C.dino Bible

HERALDJ. WELTY - Hdddy
n€nb€rship inro Detla Epsilon Chi ws
awad€n to Herald J. wetry fq 50 yo6 or
srdfici0t service to lh€ lrrd, bodr in lho
lcal chwh dd at S])lmit Ch'istim
Collo8€. ed fd a loving, ceinS h€6n ihat
models I Corirthids I 3 fm all to see F.r
20 y€s Herald pastorod Missionaly
Chwher. In 1960 hc joinod tho Slllmir
A<lninirFatim s R.thtte dd dsisted in
s€v€ral otha ea. H€ Bign€d ftm the
CoI€8c in 1983, ro @.pt rh. positim of
Alsine Pasbr in ky P.stqal Ce !!
FiFt Miisid&y in Fdt Wayn€. H. F1ircd
in 1987 md cwndy hB r pan-dm.
ninisry !t FiFt C'liuK-h in hy Pdioral
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Al,uruNr BlxeuBr BnrNcs
Ovnn 500 ro Clnrpus

t96a ( RLS/II}ER S Qt)A Rl E t ll lo , tuul R.bhins, Ett
1.nri, l'aul Btennan anl t.A. Sital.t (K. ]lar! nol

a t ASS OF 1915 RI:PRI:SEITS 1.007 fEARS aF Fl I I llVt
(HR15TIA\ ltttlSTRf (hotL tD\)John B!^\t, R.l.. Rr\
Itattu D.an baaer, Ila (ia\ l\ant:, Wa\n" Br.nh. tar' l:\"
Adh.nfu| 84ktr, B.lta Lou atipe Strohh, Jak? Sthierh t 1dhu,
R.tlat. Jont: Gu .t o .t t'id.t Eslt Rnqenhqs (lioht t.r) H.1,,1

K?Dr .t.r Rlo!!.t. a.::i. Fn.lone itluDtdueh. r'el, a Gall ttrhr
Hiltla b'arr. 3r. h.npn, i'i?ttit Dulg. l;.r'l?t, RrIh Caltl\ tht.tlu{
clu.lr\ ahdrntan Reil!1

( t ASS OI: j95t) l to t) Don Yaun* Marih.n Mua: Dit. , B. \

Blaset f.uns, Th.Dn: I'lore^e, C.lld lraht Snhh. h J.h \,'
Bill Hangan, Ptul AnNtt: Ruth Llcland Hunigdr' Hatlu ll,l!hl
Bubata Du er t'an Gotkon.

cOLDt:t AlltlfERSARY (LASS OF lua llbt)d.taldveht
Minhr Steinr tldlt, Ho t.t httt Mitl{ Md1in. Sa le^ (buNh
,1li.tl Clourh, Lni! G?tis H?tnunyeryi Duan. H(tDtu.r(t'l.t (1.1a

Lq{hill Hin, an.l Ra.t Hein

sF,il!oR AwARDS PRESENTED TO (l b 
' 

Cath) Di!l.t, ToD'

\ hat\at. Brd 3t,ant, I'LJt tu "n Hall{.r .t L' (' '
Pt.lentatio rnd. hr M^: Jo\ G.nE
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ALUMNI
80's cont,

Philippines. Final adjusmenrs dd @@tions
e bebg made wilh prinring 6ad dtniburid
plamed befoe rhe end of 1990-

Roy Kohlcr s '88 w{ ordained Febnary
25, 1990 ar Faith Mi$ionary Church in Fdr
Wayne, *hr€ hc n Smior Paslor

Ton Oln.y g '88 w6 ordained May 6,
1990 al OE Moutai. view Mjssioary Church
in lnrrcbe, PA. Ton h6 ben pasror ar
Mounlis View sin@ his snduarion lrcn
Snnnit Chrisrid College. Anorher alunnus
who p.nicipared in d€ s$ie wN Jcrry
C..n€r g '62, Soid Pator ar GnbiU
Missionary. Jerry worked closely wilh Ton
during his jmeoshjp d Fiisr Mi$ionary in lon

Gregg'88.nd Cbrls (L.nDton) Shllt
e '90 have novcd lo Pd*i&, MI Phm CEg
hd joind the sktf of lhe Fi6r Missionay
ChuEhofPd i&. Rev. Eddic Jo.6 r '57 is
lhe Senid Pator of lhe chuch.

Sdly Slotl€rb&& g '88 firishe<t rhe Ma$er
ol Ans degre in Ch.isli& CoDnsling fnm
Colondo Cbrisriu Univdsily in May. 1990.
Bcgiming in Angnn she wiu b€ Counslq ed
Residenr DiMrd ar M6tF.1-Arddsn
Conege. Nonh Cmline

Doug Shermlh g'89 dd his Pile Slee
houepdoB ro rrcubled yourh in $e Toledo,
OH aM. Ct@bn Hone hs a nqimun of
? youq Foplc ass 12 - 1?. TheyaI arEnd
Wes€are Ch.pel C& M A Chu..h-

Ml.h.€l Sntde. g 'a9 hNlakm $e
pdloEre ar SprirS Hi]l Missimey Church tg
Beft, IN, Mike s wile Sherry ed rhe schel
nu6e in 1988-90. Mlrk A '87 ud Trnl
(Pl.raer) Bnr.ltl g'EE. fmd p4rq ar Spring
HiI, {e rl Misimary I @ship in Debit
Mlituirg henprepdarid fd nissiondy

WEDDINGS
Do.cs Rlrgehb.rg I '?6 ad D.vld

M.De.vftt g '87 weF ndied in tne
Woodbln Missionary Cturch o June 16,
1990, Dor6'faIhe., Rer. Ce.ald Ri4eDberg
E '45 oficited ar rhe lmmoy.

John Erd€l g '80 ed bMa Ceia
vee n@ie<t Deenbe.29, 1989 in Eaadd.
This happy @sis w6 r tine for r fmily
Eunion dd alumi euim. John s bolnd
Tlh e '73 ed his wife Sdly (8lrkr) s '?2
fron Jmaic€, ht bdnd D.vid g '81 ed wife
t ly. his sirler Rulh Stlcl g '85 ed her
hnsbmd Tim. od his pa.nrs P6!l g '44 rd
Chl@rtr {Egl}) g 'aa wdc aI in artendee,

Kimberly Cmpb€ll ed a. Dougla ErtB
s 

r83 wce ndied m Sepl€mbd 9, 1989.

Doug gnduared Magm Cun l4de frcn NorE
Dme law *hml ed is wortin3 in Indidapo
lis ar Ia Milld Donadio ad Ryd.

WEDDINGS cont.

Belh Lrks g r8l nei€d Philip Ladfan
m Jue 9, 1990 ir Fann Baplisl Chtrr.h in
Ponla4 IN. They live in wesr Milrd, OH.

Dlue Scnlak 13 '83 ed Ldry O.g *€rc
Mied J&uary 2?, 1990 in Fon wonh, TX ar
lhe Ridgla Baprftt Chu(n,

Sherry Chiogler ad l*els B€trmtt g '84ym Mied May26, 1990 a! lelowship
Missionay Chlrh, Fdt Wayne, Indi&a
Lrwie dd Sherry @ IiYjng ir Pmsylvdia
wheE tiwie is Ass@iare Pasror a,r rhe Cd@
Eve{elic.l CmgEgarioal ChDrch.

Lo.l (Frzto) ls '86 md Crrhrh west g
r88 werc nwied in Lina, OH d D@nber
30, 1989. They e livins ir Ndth C{olie

Grtl. w€b.i e 
r85 &d Ke@lh EtEr yerc

6die<t May 12, 1990 3r Broadway Chrini&
Church ir Fofl waDe, IN. olhh pnicipsrine
w* John s '84 .nd D€b (Wcber) Andersn
ls '31, crlhy g '65 .nd P.r Bltk s r85.

CrEryl (web€r) s '81 .nd Drlght SilveE e
'83. Gayle ! mo$er is Eublce (khhs)

Klnb€.lr D.vls e '87 & '89 mdied Mdt
A. Shnhz o April 7, 1990 ar Fnst Missionary

An€eb Prldnore lr '87 &d Brot McK@
w@ mmied June 2, 1990, Liver!@L NY at
Rertdner Evds€lic.l Covost Chuch.
O$er alumi palrcipaling ir t}le wedding wde
Sh.tun C€.lB g r89, Job Rond. 8 '3s ad

Shefil [.r.ls g '84 sd Michael tutier
wee ffii€<t ar Felo$hip Missidary Church
in Fon \Jvatc 6 Dt embq23,1989.

Jebnrer Pe.klns ls '84 w$ ndien ro
DaM Robbins Febddy I, 190. Thenrew
lddEss is 4616 N- B.aq Sr., 4[ No. 4,
Chiego,IL 60640,

Debn D.rgl* ed John Klay g 'E9 wee
nmied 6 Ma..h 3, l99O al the Blulftm
Bapusl Church in Bluflon, OH.

Alalh. P.ro I '89 dd Philip Srorei weE
ndied D@emb€r 30, 1989 in rhe Fi^1 Baprisr

Trudl B.on 8 '90 ud Drn. Hrdd6 ps
w@ ndied M.y 19, 1990 ar Clnistid
Tab.hale in Ne*!ori, KY.

Toy. Clllun 8 '90 .nd F.dwrd Blrket
I '6t wer odied ar F.ll@ship Missiondy
Church in Fdl Wayne @ Februey l?, 1990.

BIRTHS
Dlie (whlc) g'70 sd John Gdne

g '69 welomed tmdhe Pahck m Mech 9.
1990. Th.i. addEs is 331 Old F.m CiJde.
Fdi W.yne. IN ,1680?. Jobr n enplot.! by
lhe Sbre 4 a dsuxst for fenides fd

BIRTHS cont.

Rahd (Balm) C '?9 ad Md Wrmft
g'66. Ubby Kistr w6 b@ Ja@ry ,1990
dd .de irro lhen ho@ by artoptin heit
artdrcsr is 3326 Mccmict Avo@, Fdi

Am {d Ted Ti€moD ls '?4 wel@med
Taylor Jrc m Md.h 27, 1990, They have
noved to Ted s fbily hone d 810 Wesl
Oaldalc, Fon Wqre 46807.

Yvone (S.hF.b) g ,?5 dd Mite Z€roU
wel@ne{t Kdaltn Maye Fehnary lt, 1990.
They live ar 9O2 west Oaldale Drive, Fon

Ja ed D.vld Col a 
r?9. tj:@ wiher

ws bom Febnary 19, 1990. Thei addre$ is
4819 Detu Road, rrteldd, FL 33813.

Jn ed l.e.rt Kldlet 13 '81. hstin Andew
eived Settembd 23, 1989. Theyfve!r54
PdL, Adms. NY 13605,

Lorl (Vu RF) g '3r rd Mdl Davis
eel@ned Cody ta Deenber 18. 1989.
Then addss is 219 N HilsboNgh, Ar.adia,
FL 33821. Cody s otler brelhs is Iyler

Klthy as '81 r.l D.{ld Wshbum g ,81,

M.lirda Corirc B bom Mun 30, 1990.
Thet live ar 216 N Dongld, PoveU, wY
42435,

M.rt Am (Kkrkr) g i82 ed Steve
Rubere- Aratm Il* es bom Jme 10, 1989,
Then ldrcss is 2351 trkeview Drive,

Joyce (Bllger) g !83 .trd Jopph Doty
f3 r82, Joeph B. Jr M bdr Augud 17, 1989.
TlPn hone is .r 343 We3 E ex ta.. Fdr

M.rth. (Rupp) a '33 ed Je Pam
wel@ned Ldhr@ 6 Jeuary 26, 1990.
Their addE$ is ?564 S. 150 E, PdEto. IN
4614t.

R6e Marle McMinn) s '84 ed Dol8ld
Walkins. Dougld Anhli Joeph w6 bon
oclobd 12,1989. Their addF$ is 1902
Rjenmlle., Fon Watnq IN 46802

N.mt (Fo.d) e 
185 ed Timo0ry Bael!

wel@med Jorde Tim$y inlo lhcn home
Mdch 2l , 1990. Ttey Uve ar 1520 Rosparh,
l4sirg, Ml 48915,

C.t$t (Shldlz) g '85 ad P.t Dl.ck g ,85.

Reh€t h Joy sd bom Mmh I I, 1990. Thcn
addEss is 814 Rumio Av6uq Fdt Wayre,
IN 46308.

Pollt (spd€) rs '3s .rd Dotrg Fosler
e'1t5, And@ elcbrar€d her fiFt birlhdly
Jeu.ry 3l, 1990, al 52 Nmy LrE, Clq'
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NEWS NOTES
BIRTHS cont.

Rulb @rdcl) g r85 ed Tin Stuct
welconed Adm James m April 12, 1990.
I}ley m home fd a ye6 of frflough aftr lhen
Iisl rem of nissidEry swie in E uadd,
They @ livins ar 656 She8ayrE Dr., B.@,
rr- 4671 I hrough Awusl od tts pin be in

Kin (Chupp) g 166 and Picky Edler,
tucl:y PaEid tr ws bon FebnEy 12, 1990,
Thei. add.ss is 2615 Stevos Av6ue, ELldt
IN 46517

KIm (Nor s) g 186 &d Rod PerEo<t havc
.d@ted a lit{e boy *hoe ffie is Rodn y
Marh€w. Their .ddE$ i 12?05 Cl.y Sue!

Seoh (B.de€ror) g '36 Dd Job!
Rlchardson g'87. Alys$JoywabdnAFil
12, 1990. Th.n atl(lEs is 105 N High Slrer,
Wshirgrd.lL 61571. John ir p3lrq of rtE
Red@. Mi$ioMy Church in Wa3hirgd.

IN MEMORY
Floyd Boms g '27 died Deedb.r 3 t,

1989. Rev, Bowne &d his wite weF

Lu.ll€ AIl.n g 12, di.d April 18, 1990 it

For6t Kuhn g '30 died Ma.h 12, 1990
a.td a life'rine of.ve8elinic &d p.ndal

Freld. (St.dbr) Rted€ld 8 '3lt di€! AF
24.1990.

Cltherltr. Gnt g !l died F€lru.ry 10,
1990 in Blofitd, Oli. CadEire *6 in
missiody sdie fo 33 y@s in W.s Afti.4
26 yds in Guine4 3 y6 in MaIi dd 4 y.s

Mo.Dr (Moru) Ile.rr t3 '3' died ApIn I,
1990.

A.dctr€ (Snlth) M{k€r I '58 die! Augusl
8,1989

Mdlytr J€m (weYe.) chpp€ g '68 *ife
of D. J.m6 Chppc g '75, died Jeuary 22,
1990 ar PdMew Mendial H6pilal ir Fqt

TronBoARD +
The folowinS churches ad orgoizarims have
Mifi., to $e Pl^@Mr Orfie irdicdirg opd
irgs in lhe followirg positi@. Ify@ wodd like
fu 

'd 
infqmiid sbdt th* opeiines, nile

the Pl@mdn Otri@ ad rfer ro il'. code no,

Full Tlm. S..lor P..tor. C.rh.dral of Ton'
Eo@. Cuy!ho88 F3[., OH A-l
Full Tlme PNtor, tlillga. F€df.r.d Chlrch.

Full Th. Pcto. FirsrBaprisrchNh, Pe@rs

JOB BOARD cont.

Pctor. IhtlrdelBrytidChrch Fortwatm.IN

Full Tlrlr. Pston wafu Missionay Cturch,

Prt Tlh€ Pr@hlng Pstor. Muim Dislricr
Unilad Mehodist ChuEh. Meim, IN A-7
Tro Post Pstof, Weslchesr*/Ml Zd Uniled
Melhodkr Chrch. I,orl1&d.lN A-8
fd The Astuci.r€ Prttoi Wawag Cohmu-
nny crluch of rhe Nazffi. Stm*,IN A9
ftrI Tlne Pa.ror. Vsdedilt Connunity ChEh.

Pstor. Farc Ev&gelical. Moweagua,IL A-12
Asdst{l P.!lor. Elbridge Conmmily Church.
Hd( Ml A-13
C&lsuaEdlc.tiooDeyelopn.n!. Fairh
BaFisr Chur.h. Fdt Wryrq IN B-1
Youth Mltrrner. Olr.rhein UniFn M€rtuin.
Onqbein, IN B-2
Ct ldlu Fi'l Dlrelc, SL P!d's Unned
Merhodin, Defi&@,OH 84
Stin Web6Road AIi@ Colunbul'OH
B5
Asl.t YoodrPa3ac. Fmily Al1{Bible
Chudr, M.rshs!. Ml C-2
St tL YothFdchrist Wne.loa,IL C-3
Prt Tln. Youth Wo.Ls. High Sttr.t Urir.!
M.lhodisr. C@vaIN C{.
Full Tln. You0! P&tor. Neeld Pr.sb}1aie
Churn, Ne*rm C()ft., MA C-8
Urba YNln l{6k.n The Ciy Misin
Aslit Yolth Mlhlrtei. Fibl Clristie
Churn. Kad.Uvillq IN C.ll,
HlahScltml Youtb C@rdl lol IffiCily
Inp..r Chiqgo, IL C-12,
Yollb Paror. tusr Missiouy Chudr

Cblstlo Fnuodo. Dldrc. Lrt6idc
Ptrrbr{eda Chuc}. titaside Pet KY C-15
Yollb P.tor. VaUey Vi* Villlg€ Chur.h.
Clcvel{d, OH C-16
F lTln. Stitt l,ife Minidris, IrB D.td.
GAC.I?
Full Tlh. Yolth ed C.E. Triniry Unired
M.rhodin. S.!.*.ing, Ml C-19
Youth Dln tc. SL Mark s IndEo Chu.h,

M0slc/WoBllp Dhet*. W6.ldE Fr@
Merhodisr Church. W6arche,WA El
Ml.lst r of Muslc/Otl.. Msagm.nl.
ti@ln Heighr! Mi!3iody. wared@, oNT
E3
Full Tln. MBL Mlolster. Cood Sh.plErd
Unired Meihodist Fqtvayre,IN E 4
Pol nn. Muslc Ml.|n.i wryncdalc Baprisr
Chueh, fqrvayn ,IN E-5
Pst TlD. Cnolr Dlrald. Mt. Crlvrry
Evauelic.l brh.m Fon Wrtrc, IN D7
SaltL Ev.Nilc Rcs@Mi3sid EvasiUe,
]N I.2
Full TIn€ Srd. Ts tLv.r Willow StEl,
PAF.I2
Eou*p.@& Cn A0En!. OHH-l
St fi. New Hdizd Ydth Mini$ry. Mdid.
INH8
Sa.tL Whal* R.ru Missid. Indio.polis.
IN 1t,24
Sbn YWCA of Fon W.F.. Fon Wlyre.IN
H-32
nrl Tlh. Fdd. EorFped L.LG.E.T.
Hds K6s Cny, MO H-33

JOB BOARD cont.

EdttoB. Unim Cospel PrEs. Clevelad. OH
K-1
Fdl Tln. Dlietol leir Comly Cnsis
Pre8tEcy C6tq- Eltti4 OH (-3

TEACHING OPPORTUMTIES

Fort WrFe ChrlsddSchml P.O. Box
I I 120, ldt Waynq IN 46855,1 120
Dclhel DBt Carq 8405 Lim Road, Fd

Llkdrd Ch.lstlan S.h@|, 9? Easl Dewey
Ave., Whaton, NJ 0?885
Kingrs Ac.deny, tdes H&-dine, Dee, 30635
L6ir Rd.. Ndrh Olm!1e<r, OH 44070
Co.tr€Bton€ Chrlsll.h Schml, 236 Main
Sne! Mdchesrd. CT 06040
Lltitrg StotraChrlstlr Sch@|,4833 S.
Hais, Fon W!rm, lN 46806
Frederlckrburg Chrhur S.h@|, t22l
Jefidd Davis H*1., FEddicklburg, VA
22401
cMbfil.bd ch.lstlq s{h@t. t lm w.
Shan& Ave., VitElald, NJ 083@-6995
w.er Ch.htl{ S.h@t, 909 S, Bufialo sr.,

Kl.g3r@d S.h@|, Bo Slrio, TN 3??08
Cbrlstlr Ce er Scb@|, 530 E lrEldrd Rd.,

Illltotr gerd Chrlltls A..dhy, 55 canlner
Ddv., Hilto H..d Illad, SC 2996
Llvl.g Qod chddos.hel! 1514Bim ey
Rd., Trav* Cny, MI 49684
lnD!n!.| Chrlsd.n School, 4202 Hess
Cs€1, Fon Watre, IN 46806
Int mountd. Chrbld S.bool, 4630
FonDF Way, Sah L.te Ciy, UT 84124
ChrlstlD ll.dr.g. S.bool, PO. Box 693,

Udo A.D&t Chrlstlu S.l@1. 130 Railroad
St,St tornlhlt, vT05819
Vhto.tl,lt Chrhdr Srb@|. l05l3lro
Ro.d, ldt Warrr€, IN 46835
Ddgls Coutrtt Clrltlitr &tml. 20?9 NW
Withesp@i Ave, Roebur8, OR 974?0
Mmu A. whlr€.| Cbrl3da Sch@|, Rt 2,
Bq 219, M! Cn\vfold. VA 22841
ll slhor!.Cbdido^qdent 20m FJ.
208, ll8qrndE, N, 07506
Soudt T.s Srh@l Dbr.tq lm Med Righ
Dtiv€, MdEdeq TX 78570
J*-c..-Dd Conmlllay S.h@l C6p., RR.
3, Box 28, Os8ood, IN 47037
Frt.(. Coloty Sch@l Co.p, 1.O1 Spelan
Drive, C@wille, lN 47331
Lltr(dstcttoD Schml Cory" 801 NE Fi6t

Wdt NobL Hlgb Sdml, 5094A - US f33,
Lig6iq, IN ,16?6?

K..rl.l Ch.kllu S.h@L l0l0l 54rh Ave.
Nonb, SL lU6hrg, !L 33?0E
L.tel.le Chrtr0u S.bool, t868M-78, Ea$
trsitrg MI 48E23

J@c Cb.ltLr School P. E. Club *7, P.o.
59-2014, Mimi FL 33159
F.lth A.tdd', P.O. Bd E20, 1299 Malari,
Meft Mmil., I(ep. of llilippiG
bt r-Am.ri.x S.lel, Aprtudo 24, 09901
Quelzdt.Mso, curl.nila
Acidhh ld Plo..., Apan do Poslal No.
!434, Tceudgalpa, D,D Hdd!fu

ll



First Call '
September 29,1990 - 7:30 p.m.

Maybe you heaid them wift Sandi
Patd or Amy Grant, or maybe you
hcard them on national jingles for
McDonald's, Pepsi, or Dodge! Their
magic vocal blend and captivating
slylc have made tr./R,SI CAl, the top
vocal group of Christian music. Thcy
combine fteir backgrounds ofjazz,
folk, classical, and pop, and perform a
variely of music ftat endears lhcm 10

people ofall ages. You will be
thrillcd with thc quality performance
on Scplember29th!

November 9,1990 - 7:30 p.m.

Who are ftey? A group of beautiful Uganalan children, ages 5 through 14. Many

havc lost paren6; some are childrcn of Chrislian martyrs.

What is $eir concer! like? Delightful AfricanNnes accompanicdby drums and

elhnic insfuments, children's songs, gospel music,and traditional spiritoals.

whether you are eight or eighty, you will echo wilh Charles Swindoll, "It was more
fian aprogram.. . it was an experience," or wilh Dr. James Dobson,"I sat and wepl..
I felt the Spirit coming through lhcir music." Novembcr 9lh will be an unforgeltable
experience for you wirh rheAFPJCAN C]IlLDREN'S CHOIR!

General Admission Ticket Price - $7.00
Tickets go on Sale -- August 15, 1990!

African Children's Choir

General Admission Tickets - $7.00
Tickets go on sale - OCTOBER 1, 1990

q^,/r,r'wif A""'d,4'? etg') 456-2lll Ext.2lg
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